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TROUT FISHING B. C. HORSE IS
IS BEST EVER
E
Catching Them Everywhere in the Chase Troop Carries Off High Honors

Kamloops

Man Anxious to Spend

Vicinity of Chase During the

At the Vernon Encampment

Summer With Family Somewhere

Past Several Days.

Last Week.

Out 01 the Oust.

The Ashing season may be said to be
just fairly opened in this vicinity.
That is, the fish are now biting anywhere and everywhere and at anything
and everything. Five big strings of fish
were brought through town Monday
evening during the same hour. Questioning brought out the fact that they
were caught from Ave different places
—on lake, river and creek.

Zip! Bang! Zippity Zing!!
The boys are home again. The B.
C. Horse has returned from camp at
Vernon.
They got back last Friday morning at
about four g. m. Morpheus had most
of us in his embrace at the time. But
the gallant heroes of the Horse put the
Sleep god on the blink; banished him ;
routed him so utteriy that even the
sleepyheads of the town got up before
breakfast.
They certainly do look like veterans,
those soldiers boys. They are tanned
of face, clear of eye, robust of chest,
hearty of voice. And there has been a
general changing of fellows among the
girls since the defenders of their country
have returned.
Sergeant Louis Cumming is entitled
to a great deal of credit for the manner in which he brought his command
through the arduous duties of the encampment. None of them seem the
worse for wear, despite the fact that
they had to begin scraping their horses'
tails at five o'clock each morning.
Lieutenant Morris paid Chase troop
a very high compliment. He stated
that our boys made the best appearance
on drill and parades of any of the troops.
Also he said that Chase furnished a
great many winners of athletic events,

Phil Delaney brought in a beautiful
string of rainbow and silver trout from
the big bend of the Thompson river just
a half mile from the Underwood hotel.
He used a trolling line from the shore.
Young Loffmark and a couple of
other kids went down on Chase creek
near the Shuswap avenue bridge after
school and caught several small brook
trout and one good-sized rainbow trout.
They cut poles from the trees and
used common hooks, with angle worms
as bait. Two bachelors who occupy a
summer cottage at the lake caught
some whopping big steelheads from
the end of a little dock they have
rigged up in front of their camp.
Another party of three young felIOWB were fishing off the end of the
Government dock. They said they quit
simply because their arms got tired
hauling 'em in. And it certainly looked that way for they had all the three
of them could carry. They were casting with small flys. H. L. McLean,
Murry Balmer and Chas. McLaughlin
and their party came in from the little
river in a launch. They had the biggest string of any and claim that fish
are biting at the little river aa good as
they ever did—and that sure is going
some. There have been aome mighty
big fish caught at the little river, but
this season promises to break all previous reco-ds for quantity ofjoateh and
, P17.0 of fislj .
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Present To The West.
The Panama Canal, costing the United
StateB (400,000,000, will be ready next
year. What will be the effect of its
opening on Canadian commerce? The
supremacy of Canada's natural strategic
position, the probable changes in the
world's great trade routes, the resultant effect on Canadian commerce, and
the facilities which Canada must provide
to meet the new situation. Stated in a
line, the United States is really presenting Western Canada with an investment of $400,000,000 which will aid
materially in its upbuilding and the expansion of its commerce.—Maclean's
Magazine, June, 1912. When the canal
is opened the commerce between the
provinces of British Columbia and Alberta, and possibly western Saskatchewan and the European continent, will
no longer be water and rail across the
continent, but will be almost exclusively
water-borne. By providing
cheap
means of transportation for Alberta's
cattle and grain and British Columbia's
lumber, salmon, and fruit to Europe,
the canal will improve the position of
every rancher, farmer, lumbermen,
fruit grower and fish-canning establishment within a thousand miles of any
exporting center on the Pacific Coast.
The three prairie provinces produced
upwards of three hundred million bushels of grain last year, and its appears
safe to predict, says Sir Donald Mann,
who has made a study of the situation
in its relation to the Panama route, that
in the not distant future they will produce a thousand million bushels a year.
James B. Goodwin, the financial editor
of the Hearst newpaper syndicate,
thinks by the time the canal is opened
Western Canada ought to have enough
wheat to ship out of Vancouver to
make it necessary for at least one
20,000 ton grain vessel to sail from
that port every day in the year.—Calgary Herald.

Water Too High.
The crew of the Pelican, the Government dredge, are taking a vacation'
The water in the river is so high
that it is out of the qnestion to do
any dredging in the channel. Commodore Joe Johnston and Executive Officer Robert Sainsbury are up visiting
their Niskonlith ranches. Bos'n Carl
Sara has been their guest and all of
them are no doubt enjoying the Simple
Life.
The Ladies Aid Society wiii hold its
second Home Cooking Sale at Miner's,
store on Saturday, June 15 at 2o'clock.!
Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Lammers will |
be in charge.

Market Report.
Weekly Qraln Letter Supplied- By
Thompson, Sons 4 Co.. Grain Merchante, Winnipeg.
Wheat—During tbe pant week the
wheat markets hare been rather mixed In the course they bave run. Tbe
Immense damage to the winter *vheat
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"They're Coming to Chase." Ask
Harry Law if you don't believe it. Or
better still, read this letter. Harry received it from a friend who lives in
Kamloops:
"Dear Harry: Is there any plaee
around Chase where one could camp?
Mrs. and the children are anxious to go
camping somewhere when the school
closes at the end of this month. I
don't know of any place near Kamloops
without being smothered in dust. It
struck me that Chase might be a good
place. I have only seen it from the
train, and may be wrong, but it looks
to me to be alright. I don't suppose
they would find any difficulty in getting all the milk and eggs they would
be in want of."
Is there any good camping ground in
the vicinity of Chase? Well, we wonder
if there isn't. All kinds of it, old boy.
Come on over and bring the wife and
kiddies. Milk, fresh milk, and eggs
and butter? Well just take a look at
that Chase ranch. And that Shaw
ranch. And that Coburn ranch. Then
ask yourself what's the answer. Why,
one of the cows had three calves the
other day and she is giving enough
milk for them and a half doien kids besides.

I L I FOR 1 6 . . P. II. HOTEL
The Canadian Pacific Railway will
build a half million dollar hotel at Chase
or somewhere In its immediate vicinity
on the banks of Shuswap lake. The
money has already been appropriated
and as soon as the location can be definitely determined upor.. work will be. . . _._ fhrt „ _-*_.,*;, ,. -
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|y is there the finest scenery along these
lakes, but the fishing and hunting here
is the best to be found at any of the
inland resorts In the Canadian Northwest There are nine lakes within an
hot;' 'ide from Chase where fish may
!>/* ; • . . . There are s,t least
leas a haU a

You are coming to the right place to
get out of the dust. Everything is
green around the Shuswap lake, no
chance for any dust to get in and plug
up the lung cells in the breasts of the
children. The youngsters here are redcheeked and hear. y. They are on good
terms with Naturt aud her gloroius Outof Doors.
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thin ten nlinfTis is tin! ii cforaiatiuJ thatt comes i f nn fcer., twifiortnemwitta™
great emphasis the Chicago market. from Kamloops and Vaucouver. It is uti'f walk from tbe C. F. R. station.
especially In the May future In that regarded as almost entirely authentic.
ams Lake, less than an hours' ride
market, while Minneapolis and Dp- The' hotel will be chiefly for the com- from Chase, is noted for its big game
luth have to a large extent shown inmodation
of
summer
tourists
It
will,
hunting.
Bear, dear and cariboo are
difference to the damage reports.
The , present condition of and the contain over 300 rooms and will be fur- easily secured in that section. The
prospects tor the outcome ot the Un- nished a great deal after the plans of country is absolutely wild; the forests
ited States winter wheat crop are of the C. P. R. hotel at Banff.
are as near virgin aa anything can be in
very great Importance in their bearIt has been known for sometime past this day and age. Also, the lake
ing on prices of wheat for the balance of the present orop year. Thar* that the C. P. R. was contemplating abounds with big fish. The mightest liar
Is unfortunately no doubt now that the erection of such 8 house somewhere in the world can make good his wildest
an unusually large percentage of tha in the Shuswap lake district. Not on- flights of fancy at Adams lake.
orop sown in tbe states of Illinois,
Missouri, Indiana and Ohio has been
or la being plowed up, and will be
planted with oats and corn.
In tha
further west states, Nebraska, KanThe Chase Fire Department is always
Visitors to Chase should not fail to
sas, and Oklahoma there Is also
some damage, but probably not more visit the Chase Zoological Gardens on doing something to endear it to the
than usual, but over the whole win- Sicamous avenue. The tame bear and hearts of the people.
ter wheat area the orop experts are
During the hot weather the boys get
beginning to estimate the acreage to performing cat alone are worth the
be plowed up at 4,000,000 acres.
A s price of admission, which ia nothing. out and turn on the hose, sprinkling the
the winter wheat area planted last Manager Sydney Jellette has been to a
streets seven, times better than any
fall was estimated to he 2,000,000
acres less than It was the previous great deal of expense and trouble in water wagon ever dared to do it.
year, It can be Imagined that the pro- gathering together his collection of anMessrs. Cameron, Clifford, McLean and
duction of winter wheat In the United States In 1912 will be the smallest imals, Dennis Sanders has been en- Bond are the principal ones entitled to
In recent years, for besides the acre- gaged as trainer. He has had a great Good Samaritan badges.
age actually abandoned, there Is sure
to be a great dea'. left to grow that deal of experience with the ferocious
Is so much winter killed as to give slough cats of the northern Minnesota
only a small yield.
A low condition swamps. Professor Jack Anderson is
Return of the Robin.
of the crop In April suggests further
deterioration In May and June, for as in charge of the feeding department.
A correspondent of "Country Life,"
a friend of ours puts It, "the history All the food for the animals and men relates an interesting experience with
of other damage years indicates that
a robin redbreast. In the early part
a orop which starts with trouble will passes under his direct supervision.
of the autumn the bird used to oome
continue In trouble."
Outside of
into the dining-room at breakfast and
this serious crop damage there la
lunch, and would come on to the table
less clear and definite evidence of a
and help himself or take crumbs from
bullish situation, than there waa
my hand. He suddenly ceased to
some weeks ago, because the statist the spring wheat country'oJ the Un- come, and did not put in an appearleal position has continued to grow ited States and Western Canada the Mice for five weeks. One Sunday he
more bearish.
In the United StateB seeding ot the new crop has been returned, and came to the window
the visible supply, although It had a started and is proceeding under nor- asking to be let in, and he seemed
conditions..
In
decrease of 1,807,000 bus, last week, mally favorable
t<> be even more tame, if possible,
still stands as high as 47,960,000 bus., Southern Minnesota and South Da- than he was before. One naturally
kota
wheat
seeding
Is
well
advanced.
compared with about 33,409,000 bus.
wonders,
adds the correspondent, why
last year.
The quantity on ocean Further north the season Is some- he waa away for five weeks, and it
The subsoil Is well suppassage has been Increasing steadily, what later.
certainly
argues memory and intelliand la now 54,024,000 bus. against plied with moisture this year and gence on his part that after so long
59,016,000 bus. a year ago.
The there Is nothing to mar a fair pros- a time he should have come back and
European visible supply laat week In- pect at present.
made himself completely at home.
creased 1,684,000 bus., against a decrease of 1,200,000 bus. same week
last year, and It now stands at 90,124,000 bus., against 112,100,000 bus.
last year, a difference of 21,976,000
bus. short of last year's quantity,
while only four weeks ago the shortage compared with same date last
year was 35,600,000 bus. These statistics don't seem to favor the idea of
scarcity of wheat or higher prices
for it,, especially as prices at present
are from 10c to 22o higher than they
were a year ago.
Nevertheless
there (s the sentiment that the situation Is bullish.
The visible supply
In the United States is decreasing
faster than it did a year ago, and
there is a well-known shortage In
Russia, Argentine, and Australia,
which will prevent In the next three
months such large weekly world's
shipments as took place a year ago.
The conditions
surrounding
the
growing crops other than the United
Bad Bifford "Do you insinuate that
for your
States winter wheat, are generally
favorable.
At the present time I am a fake fighter?"
Pete the Packer—"Sure, You're a harp."
every country In Europe can give
fair account of Its growing cron.
tn j fake fighter and a fussy old fool."

The Chase Zoo.

For boating and bathing, the Little
Shuswap lake here at Chase is unexcelled. The beach is long, sandy and
warm. No finer spot could be chosen
for the location of a summer hotel.
Even at this early season, there are
summer residents of the lake shore who

V"

Firemen Sprinkle.

A Knockout By Proxy.

•njuj>«,v«ji_bment*» tlwLtiiJ*, p.-^t lgouli ]„
in the clear refreshing water.
miles of
Mr. C. E. Benjamin, general tourist some nice little! summer > „ ,
agent of the C. P. R. was here several had down there.
/
days ago, arranging for the accomThe bathing is great/ The beach is
modation of a number of excursion sandy and the water is warm. The lake
trains at this point this summer. is nearly always calm and peaceful and
Among them will be the Elk's special, boating is at its best right here at the
and Mr. Benjamin has asked Pro- foot of the Shuawap. prietor Underwood of the Underwood
hotel to be ready to feed upwards of
two hundred people at that time,

Not By George.

A Hardware Man.

The Coquitlam Star has a pleasant
way of saying things. It publiahed the
following about The Tribune after our
first issue. It is all right only they
were wrong about George Chase drawing those cartoons. Howard Smith is
the man. The only kind of a picture
that George can make is on the face of
a check. He can do that in five or six
figures they say:

Mr. J. A. Galbraith was rounded up
and brought into The Chase Tribune office Monday night by R. P. Bradley.
Mr. Galbraith is a representative of the
well known firm of Wood, Vallance &
Leggat, Ltd. A salesman for hard ware.
And by the same token a likely looking
man for hard wear. We like bim be"Not being able to get their power in
cause he tells us so many nice things time to print the first edition of the
about Chase, and we know they are Chase Tribune, a wood-sawing machine
true.
was backed up to the rear window of
the plant and forthwith the paper was
produced. Such versatility as was disOrigin of "Fairy Rings."
played on this occasion certainly foreLecturing on "Mushrooms and Toad- bodes a live wire in journalism where
stools" before the Selborne Society in
London, Mr. Som' rviile Hastings said above every other profession the word
that the "fairy rings" so often seen 'can't' must be eliminated from the
This 'wood-sawing main grass fields were causd by a fun- vocabulary.
gus, known as the "fairy ring" fun- chine' edition certainly made good, aB
dus. Visible mushrooms or toadstools, was to be expected, and is the kind of
he said, are only the fruit of fungus
a breezy, newsy publication that finds
plants underground. The "fairy ring"
fungus starts growing in a bunch, and its readers eagerly looking forward to
the first year the fruit comes up all in the day of publication. The clever cara bunch. The second year the plant toons drawn by G. G. Chase are alone
has exhausted the nourishment in the worth the price of the paper and are but
soil in that spot and spreads outward, one of its interesting features. The
and the fruit comes up in a small
ring. Each year the ring grows larger, Star welcomes the Tribune to the journand in the autumn, when there aro alistic field."
no mushrooms, a dark ring is seen.
Of the 6,000 British species of mushrooms and toadstools, Mr. Hastings
said, only about a doien are known
The following, from the columns of
to be really poisonous.
the Revelstoke Mail-Herald of May 14th
had escaped our notice, but its fragrance
is no less pleasing for all of its having
wasted its sweetness on the desert air
thus long:
"It is with pleasure that we are able,
thanks to the energy and public spirit
of the inhabitants of ChaseJB. C , to
comment upon another and worthy addition to the newspapers of this province in the shape of the 'Chase Tribune'
a first copy -of which new publication
came to hand with our exchanges this
week.
The 'Tribune' judging from
this first issue, is a newsy sheet, the
i writing is possessed of that style which
bespeaks experience at the game,
and the typographical get up is as excellent as the matter is reedabie. The
paper is headed with the motto 'Keep
sweet, HP-.! ifjkespifticvlr:*"' z?.i "--TriPete the Packer "I knew my old bune stay.-with that, ami continues the
land on his solar movement so obviously started in the
pack mule would
right direction, we predict that it will
enjoy a long and successful career."
plexus

Another Boquet.
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*'tr yon '"ve ID* you will do this I "I will swear to do what is best for
here turned hark at Le Paa If
thing for me tuu will go tomorrow." you und foi me." he replied. "1 will
don't go—tomorrow"—
swear to bring rntrtn to nuns whom
"And your
Her voire seemed to choke ber,
yon care to shield. But 1 will not
"IV" He heard Hie tremulous nulvef promise to leave you!"
she stood without finishing, lea
Contracter and Builder
In
ber
voice
"Wry
soon
you
will
forhim to understand wbat she
A soft glow came into the girl's eyes
get tbat you liuvt* ever seen - me."
meant to any In an Instant Haw
aa she unclasped bis arms and stood
From down the potti there came tbe back from him.
was st her side. Onre more bir
sound of a,v, vot.va. Bxettedly the
resolute lighting blood waa up. ,
i will think think"- sbe whispered
Irl run io llowuuici. thrusting him quickly. "Perhaps I will tell you toly be took ber tiauda again, his
i-k with her lunula.
compelling her to look up at him.
'(Jot Ho'" idle fried tensely "Hur- morrow ulght here—If you will keep
"If 1 don't go totnorrcw-tbey
liiicK tu the caliln! Look your door. your ostb and do what Is beat for yoa
Doors, nnd Window FrnuieB,
kill me." he completed, reneatln
ind don't cum* out again tonight'. Ob. —and for me."
words of her note to htm. "Nc
"1 ewner It!"
llease.
If
you
love
me.
(ileus,-,
go"you are going to be honest wltl
"Tben I will meet yon here—at this
r The voire* were approaching, How
tell me this-who Is going to klr
Screen Doors, and Window
•ay
land fun led that lie could distinguish time-when the othera are asleep.
and whyr
dark shadows netweeo the thluned But tomorrow ynu will be carefulJAMS OtIVtR CUtVVUOO
He felt a convulsive shudder
careful"Unconsciously
she
bait
walls of tbe forest, lie laughed softly.
Screens, Doors und Windows
through her as she answered. —
"1 am uoi going to run. ilttle girl," reached her arms out to him aa she
Cop>rtftit H10. Of BHtte-Mew"!
"I also said tbat I would not lie to be whispered "Seer' He drew hla turned toward the path. "You will be
Company.
you again It I can not tell you tbe revolver so that It gleamed In the light careful tomorrow. Promise ma that"
"1 promise."
truth 1 will tell you nothing. It Is
Like a shadow she waa •one,
, Impossible for me to say why your life of the stars.
With
a
frightened
gasp
tbe
girl
pull; Is In danger."
ed him into tbe thick buabes beside the
I "But you knowr
(TO n COSTISUBU.)
[oonTiaasDl
path until tbey stood a dozen paces
i "Tea."
| He sested her again In the chair be- from where those wbo were coming
SYNOPSIS
down the trail would pass. Tbere was
> aide tbe table and Ml down opposite a silence as Howland slipped bis wespJack Howland. anitnaer. tent to buM
the Hudaon Bey railroad. t» appealed to her.
on back Into Its holster. Then the
tor balp by a beautiful girt wbo vrltee ' "Will you tell me who you a
voices came again, very near, and at
that aba le a mute and Invitee btm to aeShe hesitated, twisting her
oompany bar. Tbey are followed by Jaea nervously In s silken strand of her tbe sound of them bis companion
« r VVMCA/t tt. SMITH
j shrank close to bim, her bands clutchCrolaeet. bait breed
Tbey so to ber oamp. Ha ta attaekad hair.
! Ing bis arms, ber wbite, frightened
aid nearly killed by a buge stranger. Tbe
"Will your" be persisted.
face raised to bim tn piteous sppeal.
Ctrl dlaappaara. Howland beara bar ipeaJc.
JUST KICKERS.
"If I tell you who I am." she said at Hla blood leaped through him like Ore.
Crolaaat gtvea bim tba little Melaaaa'a
last
"you
will
know
wbo
la
threatenHe knew that tbe girl bad recognised
[ warning not to go aortb. Ha goaa
1
riTE
kick about the weather;
Manufacturer of All Kinds ot
Bowland again ana tha girl, wbo telle ing your life."
tbe voices- that they who were about
" We kick about the view;
bim by note bla nr* la to danger. She
He stared at ber In astonishment
We kick about the hired girl
to
pass
bim
were
tbe
mysterious
enelake bla fnrgt-eneei Oregvon and Thome
"The devil, you say!" The words | mles against whom she had warned
And what she doesn't do;
are mere wreoka ol tnair former solve*
We kick about the taxes
Myetorloui petili threaten Howland. slipped from his lips before he could him. Perhaps one was the man wbo
Piled up agmtist the place,
Tba girl vlalta him and con.esBW tbat ibe stop tbem. For a second time the girl bad attacked him on tbe Orent North
And, take it nil In all, we are
bad (ltd to bim She entreats bim to re- rose from her clinlr,
- i. rim/~ trail. His muscles grew tense. The
A moat protesting race.
, turn-south.
"You will go?" sbe entreated. "Yon girl could fet'i mem strulnlng under
We kick about our business;
CHAPTER V.
will go tomorrow?"
her hands, could reel his body grow
We kick about the rent;
THI LOW. OP A MAN.
Her hand was on the latch of tbe rigid und alert.' Ills hand fell again
We kick because our wives, perhapi,
OR a moment the girl hesl< door.
Borne extra dimes have Spent I
on his revolver lie made a step pnst
Wo kick about mo beggars
tated, her ungloved bands
"You will go?"
her. his eyes .sailing, his face us set
Who sit before our eyes,
clinched on her breast, ber
He bad risen and was lighting a as Iron. Almost sobbing, she pressed
And sometimes, it appears to me,
bloodless face tenBe with a cigar over tbe chimney of the lamp. herself ngnliist his breast, holding him
\Vo kick Tin- exercise.
strange grief, as she saw the out Laughing, he came toward her. .
j back.
We kick about the prospects
stretched arms of the man whom ber
'Yes, surely 1 nra going-to see you I "Don't—don't—don't!" sbe whisper.toWe have or haven't got;
treachery had almost lured to bis safely home." Suddenly he tl'rned I
We kick about the way the man
ed.
Has
failed
tn
»-le»n
the
lot;
death. Then, slowly, sbe approached, beck to tbe lounge and belted <f!^s.
Wo kick about the victuals
They could bear the cracking of
and once more Uowlund held her revolver and holster. Wben be reThat grace the family board,
hands clasped to him and gazed ques- turned she barred his way defiantly, brush under the feet of those who
And every linn- we get a chance
were approaching.
Suddenly the
Another kick ia scored
tlonlngly down Into the wild eyes that her back against the door.
Bounds censed not twenty pnces away
stared Into his own.
"You cannot go."
We kick about the children,
From his arms ihe girl's hands rose
"Why did yon run away from met* "Why?"
Though they are span and spick; L A U N
C H E S
And If we have a team of mules
were the first words that he spoke.
"Because"-he caught tbe frightened slowly to his shoulders, to his face, caWe Join them in a kick;
a
s
p
e
c
i a l t y
They came from him gently, as If be flutter of her voice again—"because ressingly, pleadingly, ber beautiful
We kick about our pleasure;
eyes glowing, half witb terror, half
had known ber for a long time. Ha tbey will kill you."
We kick about our taskIn tact, we are a race that kicks,
repeated the question, bending his The low laugh that he breathed In witb a prayer to bim.
CELISTA, Shuswap LaKe, B. C.
If any one should ask.
"Don't!" she breathed again, so close
head until he felt the soft touch ot her hair was more of Joy than fear.
her hair on hla lips. "Why did you run "I am glad that yon care," he whis- that ber eweet breath fell warm on
bis face. "Don't—It yon—If you care
away from me?"
pered to her softly.
for me!"
She drew away from him, her eyes "You must go," she still persisted.
Gently be drew her close tn his arms,
"With you, yes," he answered.
searching his face.
"I lied to you," she breathed, her "No, no; tomorrow. You must go crushing her face to his breast, kissing
her hnlr, ber eyes, ber mouth.
words coming to htm In a whisper. "1 back to La Pas—back Into tbe south.
Will you promise me that?"
"I love you," be whispered again and
Ued""Perhaps," be said. "I will tell yon
Contractor and
The words caught in her throat. He soon." She surrendered to the deter- again.
saw her struggling to control herself, mination In his voice and allowed ™» The steps were resumed, tbe voices
Builder
died away. Tben there came a presto stop the quivering of her Up. the to pass out Into the nlgbt •*™'
sunj nuniu,,
__.
— . a
. gentls
.
sure
against
his
breast
retremble in her voice. In another mosl=tniice,
and
be
opened
his
arms
so
Estidistes^Furpialicd
on Appli'
I
*
-.—
.
aft
| j ment
she had broken
down,a .hair
and with
tnattrxiejBirf.-.,.
_ .Bar,
- Til
_lflw.-».»hwn_
cryt-dnjaln
lietoafljlhe jbirT_rewj~_>»jbaek. . fsom
him,
cation. All Woik'Guaran
lips
Aide tbe tJJle ami b u r l i n g h>ad"!n ana snruve. •_« „.—-._—
—
. were
'->_o smiling
Jm"'—at
»* him,
•»«••* and
• •»_ In'
In'tbat
that
smile there waa gentle accusation, the
||/her armsiAs Howland BOW the con- bing of her heart and her quick,
teed Prices Bight.
vulsive trembling of her shoulders his cited breathing as she stopped, or ut sweetness of forgiveness, snd he could
soul wss flooded with a strange Joy- her hands clasping him nervous);
see that with tbese tbere bad come
Notch
Hill, Shuswap Lake
not at this sight of her grief, but at tbe arm.
slso a flush Into her cheeks and a dasthe knowledge that she was sorry tot
sling
glow
Into
her
eyes.
"Why
do
you
cull
this
a
bam
sand"It Is not very tar from here," she
"They are gone," she said trembling- wich?"
whispered. "You mnst not go with
me. If tbey saw me with you at this ly.
"Because." snld tbe smiling propriHarvey, McCarter a
hour"- He felt her shuddering, "Yes; they are gone."
etor, "there Is a piece of bam in It"
He
stood
looking
down
Into
ber
glowagainst him
PinKham
"Indeed,"
said
the
sarcastic
customer.
ing face In silence. Then. "Tbey are
"Only a Ilttle farther." he begged
"Tbat is Interesting. May I ask it you
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
She surrendered again hesitatingly, gone," be repeated. "Tbey were the throw tn a search warrant with each
and tbey went on more slowly than men wbo tried to kill me at Prince AlOffices: Imperial Bank
before until they came to where a few bert 1 have let tbem go—for you. one by means of which the bam may
REVELSTOKE, B. C.
be found?"
faint lights In the camp were visible Will you tell me your name?"
"Yea—that mncb-now. It Is Me
ahead of them.
No Poetry In Her Nsturs.
leese."
"Now—now you must go."
The Tribune: subscribe now
"Wouldn't you like to gu sleighing
Howland turned as If to obey. In
"Meleese!"
$1.50 per year.
an Instant tbe girl waa at his side.
The name tell from him sharply. In with me?"
"No, I bank yon."
"You have not promised." she en- an Instant tbere recurred to bim all
"Don't you like Itr
treated. "Will you go-tomorrnw?"
that Croisset had aald. and there al"No."
In the luster of the eyes tbnt were most came from his lips tbe half
turned up to hla In the gloom How. breed's words, which bad burned them- "I think It Is lots of fun."
"Maybe It Is. lint I can have Just
land saw again tbe strange sweet pow selves tn his memory, "Perhaps you
er thot had taken possession of his will understand when I tell you tbis as uimii fun sluing out on tbe back
soul. It did not occur to him In these warning Is sent to you by the little porcb wrapped in n fur rug and Jinmoments tbat be bad known this gin Meleese." What had Croisset meant? gling Johnny's bells. Aud tt has one
for only a few hours; that until tonight
She drew hack from bim slowly, the tremendous advantage over tbo sleigh
he bad beard no word pass from her color fading from ber cbeeks. nnd as ride."
lips. He was conscious only ttmi In she saw tbe light In his eyes tbere
"Indeed! What la tbat?"
Send it to one of
"I B-.IKVB THAT IT WIS HKC—SIBY TO1 the space of those few hours some burst from her a short, stifled cry.
"1 can go In to tbe fire wben I get
thing had come Into his lite which
"Now
you
understand-you
tinder
von
TO—LEB.
froieu stiff."
your friends, if
bad never known before, and n
wbat she had done. Softly he ap- he
stand
why
you
must
go
hack
Into
the
Several Kinds.
deep longing to tell ber this, to take
proached Tbe girl's fur cap had fallen her sweet face between his bnnds ns south.' she almost sobbed. "Oh. I
"We shouldn't mind It vnry much
you have any. If
oft. tier long, shining braid was halt tbey stood In the gloom of the forest have sinned to tell you my name!
To see thu winter cuiuied
Anil in thn | ,1m-.- of snow anil les
und Its silken strands fell over and to confess to ber that she tind be But you will go. won't you? You will
To see tin' Hplins at liMiid you haven't, send undone
her shoulder nnd glistened In the lamp come more to him than a passing vl go—for me."
That Is, ss tn t lie kind of soring
Beautifully Situateglow on tbe table. Bis band hesitated slim in a strange wilderness, mini him
"For you I wonld go to tbe end of
If wo could pick tho brand.
it to one of your and then fell gently on tbe bowed He crashed ber hands onee more to the enrthl" Interrupted [lowlnnd. his
On tbe So. Tliotnpbead.
Wise Decision,
BOn'Rlver, An Ideal
his hrenst as he bnd done on the (}reni pale face near to her. "But ynu must
enemies and make
"Sometimes the friend wbo lies Is North trail, holding ber so rinse that tell me why. I don't understand you
"Come, come! He u bustler!"
Summer Resort.
tbe only friend who's true," be snld, he could feel tbe tbrobhlng of ber I don't know why those men tried to
Livery S t a b l e i n
him feel ashamed "1 believe that It was necessary for bosom against htm. He spoke no kill me in Prince Albert. I don't know "Don't you think It good to be a busword, and still her eyes pleaded with why my life Is In danger here. Crols tler?"
Connection, Charles
you to-lle."
Just once his liitnd stroked ber soft hlni to go. Suddenly he freed one of set told me tbnt my warning hack
"Not for me."
of himself. Of
Byers. :: Proprietor.
hair. then, catching himself, be went bis hands and brushed back the thick there came from u girl named Meleese.
"I shall be ii careful and deliberate
the opposite aide of the narrow ta- boll from ber brow and turned her I didn't understand him. I don't uncourse you take to
ble nnd sin down. Wben tbe girl face gently until what dim light come derstand you It Is all a mystery in mun and hire a hustler."
raised her lieml ilicre was n hrln.t down from the stors above glowed In me So for as 1 know I have never
it yourself.
the ttenutv of her eyes. In his own hnd enemies. I never beard your name
Gottinn Out of Dste.
flush In her cheeks.
"Undo John Is sick."
"Ynu believe Hint?" she questioned face she saw that which he bnd not until Croisset spoke It. Wbnt did he
eagerly. "You believe that tt was nec- dnred to speak, nnd from tier lips mean? What do you menu? Why do "What's the matter with hi ml"
there came a sofi little sohhluc <Ty.
"Appendicitis."
you want to drive me from the We
essary fur me tn - lie?"
•is ha us much of n Illicit utimber as
, "Yes." snld Rowland. He spoke the
"No. I have noi nromised. nnd I will kuslioV Why Is mv life In danger? It
is
for
you
to
tell
nie
these
ihlngo
I
one word will) n finality lhat sent a not promise." he snld. holding uer face
that?"
soft gladness Into the deep blue eyes so 'iini she -'ouid not look away from have heen honesi with yon I love you
ii'Toss from him. "I believe that you him. "Forgive me for- for -lining I will flelit for you if It Is n ssnrv .
Of Course,
boil to lie to me."
"What a modest little hat."
this"-- And before she could move he hut you must tell me—tell me"Hls
breath
wos
hot
in
her
face,
and
His low voice was vibrant with tin euugbt tier for u moment close in bis
"Yes: my liuslniiul bought It for me.
bounded fultli. Other words were on arms. Holding ber so thut lie telt the she mured at liim ns if what sbe beard
Supoiiedln.lt,
Ids lips, but be forced tbem buck. _ iiuk-k beating ot tier beurt uymust bis robbed her ot tbe power ot speech.
61 V i c t o r i a S t r e e t
part of what in- might have said—a own. the sweep ot ber liulr and breath "Won't you tell me?" be whispered, | "What Is me in -t *uy to rectify a
Funeral Directors, Undermore
softly.
"Meleese"Bhe
inude
part of (be strange, joyous tumult In in bis face. "This is why 1 will not
mistake?"
.,„
his bean—betrayed Itself in bis fuee, go back," be cried softly, -it ia be no effort to reslsi him as .he drew ber | "lines It have to bo rectified?
takers and Etnbalmers
once more In bis arms, crushing ber
nnd before Hint beirayni tbe girl drew cause I love you-love you""Yes."
sweet lips to bis own. "Meleese. won't
back slowly, the color fading from ber
"Tin
"be
a
noi
ber.
Parlors open Day and Night
He caught bimself, choking buck the you tell me?"
.
I cbeeks.
"Make aniilher?"
Suddenly sbe lifted ber bands to his
Telephone 117
Box 310
"Aud 1 believe you will not He to me words, und as she drew away from
-Sure. A blwwr one, so tbe other
him
her
eyes
shone
with
a
glory
that
again." be said.
face and pnsbed back his bead, looking will be losl sight ol"
made
bim
half
reneb
out
his
arms
tc
£
A
3
f
f
i
»
i
Z
__-.-__-_l
l
She rose to ber feet and flung back
squarely Into his eyes.
ber hair, looking down on h'-» in the her.
By
ths
Sams
Sign,
"If I tell you." sbe said softly, "and
"You will forgive me!" be begged, In telling you I betray those whom I
manner of one who bad never before
'Teople always criticise me so.
WANTED: A general servant girl.
met this kind of man und knew not "I do not mean to do wrong. Only love, will you promise to bring harm
"You shouldn't mind tUnt.">
Apply at the Imperial Bank.
you must know why I shall not (0 to none ot tbem. but go-go back Into
what to make of him.
"But It hurts my fcellugs.'
"No; I will not lie to you again," she back Into tbe south."
"Nonsenso! Tbelr criticism Is merethe south?"
Prom ber distance sbe saw tils arms
replied more firmly. "Do you believe
G, Grant last week sold seven rely an Indication that you have done
"And leave you?"
stretched lllso shadows toward ber.
me now?"
something tbat thoy wish thsy had mounts to the Revelstoke contingent of
"__, and leave me."
Her voice waa low, so low that he
"Yes."
There was the faintest tremor of a been able to do."
B. C. horse.
"Tben go back Into tbe aouth. I bave could hardly hear the words sbe spoke, sob In the voice which sbe wss trying
come to tell you that again tonight- JUlt its sweetness thrilled htm.
so
hard
to
control.
His
arms
tighten: to make ypu believe me. You should
ed about ber.

W. F. Barnes
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King George Anxious Thst His Beys Should Form "Links of Empire" in Do
minion's Vast Chain

tmilllMMMMIttHHtlt

i; BARRY k CUMMING |

London.—The king and queen are on that day considerable changes will
keenly Interested In the experiment ol take place In the Internal arrange.
ments at Buckingham Palace anl
REAL ESTATE
sending ths prince of Wales to a for- Windsor
Castle'
INSURANCE
eign capital for the purpose of study.
The prince has had his own rooms
If they are satisfied with the result ot and
his
special valet and footman
NOTARY PUBLIC CHASE, B. C.
Ms visit to Parle a similar course will since he was created prince of Wales.
probably be followed with their majes- On the attainment of his eighteenth
year, however, he will have bis own
ties' other sons.
household, the members of which art
In this event a French course Is u>t now being carefully choBen by uc
unlikely, and It is Intended that the king and queen.
princess shall also spend some time In At Buckingham Palace and Windsor
Caatle large suites of apartments,
Germany.
The University of Bonn would be tbe suitably appointed, have been set
most likely selection, aud here the apart for the use of the prince and
boys would be following the footsteps his staff. The rooms at Windsor are
of their grandfather, King Edward, situated In the upper ward of the caswho, as prince of Wales, spent some tle, and consist of dining room,
time studying at Koulgswluter, a.id breakfast room, reception and drawing
subsequently at Rome, Edlnburg aud In room, business rcoms (for tbe prince
and bis secretary), bed and dressing
Spain and Portugal.
The prince of Wales will not, of rooms and numerous apartments Jw
me _i6.iiu_o of his ruyai' nighnei'i
oo<ir««
fc'iittr.ii.
1
1
n.Twi
prormmiolor:,
i •
****,(•
••
- lously, although he has by no means household.
.
f a.
severed
Irs
connection
vitb
the
senThe choice of these rooms has rust"
Horseshoeing «. Specialty ior service.
ed solely with the king and queen
A Sailor Prince
Her majesty has personally superinHis brother, Prince Albert, Is likely tended the furnishing and decoration
to remain a sailor prince, and the making several private journeys .o
icing's fourth son, Prince George, h.t, Windsor to see what progress has beealready shown a strong predilection made and decide general details,
for his father's profession, and is lookSprclal Suite
ing forward to tie time when his a^e Naturally, the king will continue tc
will entitle htm to enter Otborne Col- advise and supervise his son's occulege as a cadet
pations and pursuits, but there wir
- Prince Henry his majesty's third be a governor and controller of his
son, Is the natural student of the fam- royal highness' household, an equerr:
ily, happiest always with his books and two -secretaries. There will bi
*
*
and his music. While very much bet- a large staff of servants, Including
ter In health for his residence In the epecial pages, coachmen, grooms ami
bracing Isle of Thanet, he Is by no a chaffeur.
means robust, and It Is not expected
must not be taken, ho™""»r, tha
ttiat he will be call.-nl upon to 1 ad theIt prince
dissever himself altothe strenuous life of a naval officer. gether fromwill
the affectionate family life
There Is possibly a deeper purposo to which he has been accustomed. Ha
In this comprehensive education ot the will spend some of his time and will:
young prince than may at first be ap- often take his meals In tbe company.
Full Line Sherwin-Williams parent, for it Is state. In court circles of his parents, sisters and brotherathat the king Intends his sons to be- At the same time, he will be able to
Paints, Latest Designs
come "links uf the empire,'' by ta'nuj dine alone should he wish, or Invite
up positions slinil,,,- to that now li.la his own particular friends to lunch.
in Wall Paper
by tbe duke of Connaught.
ocn or dinner In his own apartments,
That a son of the king would ue Invitations will now be sent direct
heartily welcomed as a governor-gen- to the prince, and not through tht
eral or viceroy ot our eastern empire king. Ho will also be able to accent
poos without Haying, and the consum- Invitations on his own- account, almation ol such a project would still though his majesty will doubtless ofieii
further enhance the affection of the be consulted.
' w «iaftft«««««»«soooooooc overseas uomlnlo.is for the throne and
The queen's regency—created In the
the seal on the work so ttplendldly event
of prolonged absence or of dire
Electrical and Motor Boat set
Inaugurated by the king himself.
misfortune
to the king—will cease auComing of Age
Supplies
tomatically on June 23. The prinre of
Wales
will
be of age and legally enThe prince ot Wales will attain his
legal majority on June 23, when h.i abled to take his majesty's position
should
any
emergency
occur.
celebrates his eighteenth birthday, and
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Board and Rooms, Bath
Good Table, Reasonable
Rates, Heals at All Hours
YEP N O M A CO., • • PROPS.

Try the
Chase Tribune
for Job Printing
We have every modern
facility for turning out
Work in Tip-top Style
at Keen prices.
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POSED AS IRISHMAN
AND CHARMED FAIR SEX

owing to the large amount of money
he had spent with them In the pat,
The "baron" who had already serv
ed a term of Imprisonment, 1B belie • d
to be a Hungarian; but this cannot '"
definitely established. He IB a t >1
linguist.

false Teeth Danger
London.—As a result of swallowing
her false teeth, Miss Hayter, a dressmaker of Newport, Mon., has! died
after an operation.
Efforts were
HIS FACE WAS HIS FORTUNE made to remove the teeth throve;,
the mouth, but this proved Impossible
Paris—An elegant swindler, mas- and tt waa found, that the only way
querading as Baron Alexander de Ber- was to make an Incision In the throat
nlcey, and claiming Dublin as his
Cabman's Drive to Death
birthplace, has been sentenced tn ParParis.—The Journal reports the drais to two years' Imprisonment for obtaining goods to the value of }120 matic suicide of a cab driver- The
by false pretense. He Is well known man whipped up his horse and drove
It full speed Into the Seine at LevIn London.
It Is estimated that In two years allols Perret.
he has spent more than (365,000, obRejane Losses Suit
tained for the most part from creduParis.—Mme. Rejane, the actress,
lous society women fascinated by this
sol-dlsant Irishman's charming man- has lost the action which Bhe broutrht
ners and handsome appearance. He to prevent Mile. Rejan Belly from uswas a member of the Belgian Jockey ing the name Rejane.
Club, and gained somo repute as a
Die at Their Son's Grave
gentleman rider.
Berlin—An old man named Roths
He has duped many of the fashionable Paris hotels and restaurants but and his wife both died of heart failure
most of them refused to prosecute, at the funeral of their son In Berlin.

ADAMS RIVER LUMBER CO.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of

Cedar, Fir, Spruce and Pine

Bogus Baron Who Spent $365,000 In
Two Years Is Sent to Prison

LUMBER
W e intend to arrange for the delivery of
Lumber to the different points on the Lake
—in mmmmmtmm$mmm*wmmbm
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advertising Rates.
ClassitiiMi Advertisements, 2 oents
per word llrst week; I cent per
word eaob subsequent week
Minimum charge of 25 cunts.
Advertisements with heading or
display, single column 50 cents
per inch or under for llrsl
week; 25 cents each subsequent week. Double column
space double these rates.
Local Notices Immediately following regular locals 15 cents
per counted line llrst week; 10
cents per line each subsequent
week.
Legal Advertising, 10 cents per
line first week, 5 cents each
subsequent week.
Water Notices, 30 duys, over 2un
- words and under 250 words,
89.00; over 250 words aud under 300 words, 810; »ai;h additional 50 words, 75 eenls.

T. J. KINLEY Associate

Land Notices, Timber Licenses.
Certificates of improvements,
etc., $7.00 for 60 days; $5.0(1
for 30 days.
Reading Notices, Other than :i enls, 5 cents per line eafh insertion.
Subscriptions In Advance, $2 s
Year, United States, $2.50 a
Year.
To insure acceptance, all manuscript should be legibly written on ono side of Ihe paper
only. Typwritten copy is preferred.
Tho Tribune does not necessarily
endorse the sentiments expressed in any contributed article,
Advertisers will please remember
that to ensure a change, copy
must be In by Tuesday noon.

"THEY'RE COMING TO CHASE"

The New Addition Has
Been Platted
Bench Addition to Chase

IF
If yon can keep your lieail wlieti all about you
Are losing theirs and Illuming it on you;
If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you,
But make allowance for their doubting too;
If you can wait and not grow tired of Waiting
Or, being lied about, don't deal in lies
Or, being hated, don't give way to hating,
And yet don't look too good nor talk too wise;
If you can dream -and not make dreams yonr master;
If you can think-and not make thought your aim;
If you can meet with Triumph and Disaster
And treat those two impostors just the same;
If you can bear to hear the truth you've spoken
Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools;
If you can watch the things you've given your life to, broken
And stop and build 'em witb worn out tools;

•

If you can make one heap of all yonr winnings
And risk it on one turn of pitch-and-toss,
And lose, and start again at your beginnings,
And never breathe a word about your loss;
If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew
-j-— v To sf¥Hi«>^_iiL tjWr-loa_(<a^K A|-es -ejray^jfvai V - .
And'W/hold on when there IB nothing in you
Except the will which says to them "Hold on!"
If you can talk with crowds and keep your virtue
Or walk with kings—nor IOBB the common touch;
If neither foes nor cooing friends can hurt you;
If all men count with you, but none too much;
If you can till each unforgiving minute
With Bixty seconds' worth of distance run,
Yours is the earth and everything that's in it,
And—which is more—you'll be a Man, my son!
—Budyard Kipling.

A SPECIAL EDITION,
The Tribune is preparing a special edition for ita readers; an
illustrated edition that will advertise the resources and advantages of
the Shuswap and Adams Lake districts as they have never before
been advertised. The Special Editi :n will be ready about AugUBt 1.
It will be a thing of beauty aud a joy forever.
Cliase has more to advertise than many towns. The scenic splendors of her lakes and rivers, her hills and valleys,. are unsurpassed.
The splendid opportunities for fishing, hunting, boating, bathing and
other outdoor sports are not to be equaled anywhere in the inland empire. But the world at large knows but little of our advantages in this
line. Neither do thoBe on the outside know much of our wonderful
wealth of timber; of our magnificent agricultural resourses; or of our
rema-kalile climate.
Tho Special Edition of The Chase Tribune will be distributed extensively.in Canada, England and the United States. It will find its
way into thousands of homos aud will spread the glad tidings of grant
joy from Halifax to Breakfast, as it were. We have arranged for the
distribution of 5000 copies In addition to thoBe that will be sent out by
interested parties.
There is no butter way to lot the folks in the old home town know
what sort of a place you are tied up to than to onter their names for
copies of this Special Edition. You will find it a modest, yet effective
way of letting jour friends know how you yourself have prospered here
in this new land of promise.
Howard Smith the artist has agreed to assist us with his talent
in the gelling Up of this Special Edition. He litiB a new idea propagating in his think tank. What we know of it leads us to the belief that
it will put all his formerJeffortB in the shade. If you aro a resident of
theSlm-wap or Adams Lake districts you may look forward to Beeing
your picture in the paper. Old and young, fat and lean, rich and poor,
good looking and homely- they'll all be in the Special Edition. There
will be a descriptive writeup to go with the picturos. Yea, verily, the
Special Edition of The Cliase Tribune will lie an event, an epoch.
"New tipple at Hillcrest mines," is the way it read in the Fernie
Free Press. We plunged into the article, thinking to learn the mysteries of some new summer drink. But that kind of a tipple is not a
drink and we'll be darned if we know just what the blamed thing is,
The article goes on to imply that a "tipple" is used in the operntion.of
a coal mine. Maybe it is a looking-gltiBB for the story Btntes that "it
reflects great credit upon all concerned in the erection of the tipple."
They were all good tipplers it seems.

\17HEN the people of Chase go
looking for real estate snaps
they will find the best one right
here at home. The BENCH ADDITION has been platted to fill an
trident need. The lots are large,
the location is unexcelled, the price
is right, and already the demand is
brisk. The offer is made to Chase
people first and it is more than
probable that all the lots will be
picked up right here at home. It
will pay you to have a look at that
addition as soon as possible.

The Time To Buy Is
Right Now!
Subscribe for The Chase Tribune While There is Still Room on Our Books for Your Name
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TheBestPlacetoFish
Written By DR. W A L T E R

SCATCHARD

FORECAST IS MADE OF
(1

"Fishing? You say that you have speckled trouts. It is a dangerous thing Nationalist Outline. IU Probable
When Home Rule Become out to B. C. to get some good to mention the sizes of fish, but I am
come! e Law
Ashing and you want to know where to not taking afisherman'slicense when
find a good place? Well I can tell you. I say that it is not at all uncommon to
You are coming to a town called Chase. catch rainbow trout in this district
It is only quite a new town, but it is in weighing five and six pounds and no JOHN REDMOND AS PREMIER
one of the very best districts in B. C. great amount of surprise is shown when
for sport of all kinds. Good hunting afi f teen pound one is brought in. Two of
Dublin.-- London paper p-bUshee
and excellent fishing, and one of the my sons went out fishing one day and
prettiest places you have ever seen. caught forty-seven rainbow trout most 1 forecast of tbe drat Irish cabinet,
At present the town is only a very small of them weighing between five and six supposing tbe bill should pass through
one, but there is no doubt but that it pounds. Laat week one of these same ana become an operative tot The
will soon be a large place. The whole boys went out and caught six rainbow following eetectiona ere attributed by
town is very much up to date, and the trout, the smallest weighing ten pounds, It to "a Nationalist In close touch with
hotel is one of the best, if not the best and another boy from the town caught the Inner circles of the Irish party."
in the interior. You just stop there for six in the same lake, the smallest John Redmond, prime minister.
a time and you will want to leave there weighing eight pounds and the largest Joseph DelTln, home secretary.
in a hurry. Dick Underwood, of the weighingsixteen pounds. A grey trout
Thorn*! Sexton, e*M.P. ohenoellof
Underwood Hotel, is one of the very was brought in and weighed some time of the eioheoner.
best and will see that you get every- since and turned the scales at thirty
J. J. Clancy, K.C, M.P, lord cha_>
thing you want either in thefishingor pounds, and there is a record of one oellor.
hunting line, to say nothing of the things being caught near here weighing fortyJohn Dillon president of the nationhe can, and does offer to you in the eight pounds.
al board of education.
way of comfort. He knows the ropes
William Redmond postmaster gen
well, and he has got the country to I would advise anyone coming here end,
to fish, to consult the editor of the
show that can hardly be beaten."
Chase Tribune. He would put him to T. W. RUSBOI, president of land-purThe above was a conversation I over- the best place for the time of the year chase department, having administraheard in the train and it made me smile. and also tell him what would be the tive but not financial powers, and carSo far as it went, I was well aware best flies or the best bait to use, or rying on wort for relief of congestion.
that it was perfectly true, but I also would put him on to the best way of ob- Hugh Law, son of former lord chanknew that the speaker only was aware taining this information. He would al- cellor of Ireland, president of local,
of quite a small part of the good points so advise him which was the best place government board.
of the district. He only mentioned to go fpr size or quantity according to Michael Joyce president of Pilot's
Shuswap Lake, and spoke about it as if the desires of thefisherman.Tackle, Association of Great Britain and Ireit was the only fishing place in the flies and bait can easily be obtained in land, ministers o' marine communicationworld in which trout could be caught. the town.
Certainly it is close to the town of
Thomas O'Donnall, who has done a
Chase; in fact, the town is on its shores,
great deal to develop a aonth of IreHis Specialty.
but we of Chase look upon it as only "I guess Muudc Green and young land railway, with beneficial results,
a very small part of what we can show. Slkes will be married soon."
president of tho lioard of railways,
I could have told the speakers that we "Is she taking cooking lessons?"
when very soon th. v are taken over by
"No,
but
her
father
told
ue
that
he
have no less than nine lakes within an
the state.
hour's drive from the town, in which thought his expenses wouldn't be so J. P. Boland, an actual worker In
thefishingis quite as good or even bet- high after this."
lie Irish Industrial movement, minter than Shuswap Lake, and there are "He evidently doesn't know young ster of commerce.
any amount of creeks and rivers in Bikes."
Sir Thomas Esniottde, Bart., prealwhich most excellentfishingcan be had.
lent of the boat, cf works.
Good
Suggestion,
Swift McNeil, K.C, president ot deThere are also plenty of motor boats to
partment on constitutional law, which
be had; including the well known 'Old "I never have any opportunity."
would be concerned with relations beReliable," owned by the well known "Why don't you go Into the busi- tween
Irish and British parliaments.
ness?"
and equally reliable old-timer Jack "What business?"
Other offices not In cabinet are:
Haldane, perhaps better known as "Making them."
T. P. O'Connor, speaker, Irish house
of commons.
"Commodore Haldane," who can tell
T. M. Healy, K.C, attorney general.
you everything about every place in
The Pfiilmirt,
J. X Mooney, a young lawyer of
the district and teach you everything "All the world's u stage."
great promise, solicitor general.
there is worth knowing aboutfishingor "Yes, and most uf the plays are farce
hunting, and can keep you interested comedies tbat fall."
CATS AS SMUGGLERS
for as long as you like with old-timer
Ltrge Quantity of Baoehsrln Found In
stories, and he speaks the truth tool
Building • Rt.uklio.
The ChlneH have to labor yet
The creeks abound in brook trout and
Cage
To bring their plans about
the rivers give goodfishingof all sorts,
Vber. la torn* work on band, you bat. Vienna.—Two men bave been arincluding rainbow, silver, grey, and
To *«t it Uur.<Urt_ out .
nested in Vienna tor smuggling era
chartn Into Austria with the InvoluV
tary assistance of twenty performing
cats.
The cats arrived et tbe frontier in
a large oago, and ufcrr being Inspected were passed as being destined tor
a Viennese music Uai'
A message
was afterwards received from the Oorman authorities advising the Austrian
customs Inspectors to examine ths
.age closely.
This was done when tbe animals ar>
. lved In Vienna, and a large quantity
of sacchraln was found concealed unHEAD OFFICE i TORONTO
der the floor of tho cage.

CZZZH Imperial

Bank of Canada
D. R. WILKIE. PBER.
R.

::

HON. R. JAFFRAY, VICB-PBES.

. BETHUNE. MANAGE- CHABE BRANCH

Savings BanK
Department

Interest Allowed On
Deposits
F r o m Date of Deposit

Special * Attention * Given * To

Banking By Mail
Agents i n E n g l a n d i - L l o y d ' . BanK, Limited, London,
and Brances

I Eat At T h e

City
Restaurant
__-j^__-

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
* IN CONNECTION *
BARRY & CUMMING,

POPRIETOBS

Knights
of Pythias
Chase Lodge No. 47

-sa_s

Meets Every Tuesday

Night.

R. P. BRADLEY, C.C.

H. M. LAW, K.ofR.&S.

Visiting Knights are Welcome.

Big AM to Humanity

I'arla.—A somewhat startling »ue>
...-stlon Is put forward In Paris-Midi
by tbe eminent physician Doctor
Bultard. Why, he tska, should condemned criminals he executed when
society might make a better use of
them by making tbem subjects for
medic— research!
At present medical research Is hindered by the tact tbat doctors have.
except in rare cases, only dsed bodies and invalids on which to experiment. If they bad healthy aad vigorous living subjects, tbe doctor says,
the value of the knowledge gained
by inoculating them with typhoid,
cholera, dlptberla and other germs
would be Inestimable
$1 Reward for MS,000
Parts.—An American millionaire
whose name is given In the French
papers, was embarking on the Kaiser
Wtlhelm II. at Cherbourg, when he
discovered that he had lost a packet
containing bonds and bank notes
worth mors than $46000.
A dock laborer came running up the
gangway with the missing property,
which he had found lying on the landing stage. The owner took the packet, thanked the man laconically aud
rewarded him with—f1.

FIVE

In Deciding t h e Question

W h e r e to Buy
Remember that This Store Cannot
Afford to Have Dissatisfied Customers

Bathing Suits
Men's Bathing Suits, skirt style, iinvy
blue,
Price

80

Tights

Silk Shirts

75c

Men's Shirts—Made of dark grey

p^htB 15c or 2 for 25c

silk, reversible collar

Japanese

$3.25

Price

Whitewear
Corset Covers

Neckwear

Made (if tine nainsook or cambric and trimmed

Jabots in white, pretty deaignB
Price

embroidery.

Lace Collars with Jabots Attached *_ £
— in various colorings. Prices
_ * 0 C t*P

Prices 4 0 C

5 0 C

6 0 C

Embroidered and Lace Collars in a multitude of

Princess Slips
Mails of fine quality cambric, nicely
trimmed, nil sizes.
Price

$2.25

'"'"prices

2 5 c to 7 5 c

Fancy String Ties in white, blue, red,
black and polka dots.
Price
Fancy Bows in a large
range of colors. Prices

Combination Suits
In both gauze
balbrigganB
PriceB

35c

25c&35c

and zimmerknit

Infants White Dresses-short

75c & $1.25

Made of White Lawn in very pretty styles. Prices

$1.10, $1.25 & $1.60

Underskirts
Made of white cambric, has a 16-in. lawn flounce,
finished with a 10-in. band of Swiss embroidery,
in a very pretty design,
A n
A A

Rompers
Made of very pretty Ginghams—
all sizes--good value at price

'7'^-*
/ %J\^

Wash Suits

Drawers
Made of nainsook
PriceB

n ff _
£ j v ,

75c & $1.00

Boys' Wash Suits—Made of plain white linen,
tunic Btyle, collar tnnie piped
djl *7C
with blue. All sizes. Price
\b].»i %J

We prepay the transportation charges on all goods ordered by mail.
If for any reason the goods are unsatisfactory return them to us at our expense.

Chase, B. C.

As Ss r ARlvIw!.

Chase, B. C

The Lots of the Titanic.
Alas for the giant Titanic
The pride of the ocean brave,
Wben, on her maiden voyage,
She sank to her eatery grave.
She had in her grand compartment*
One thousand five hundred souls;
Some were just poor people,
While others had wealth untold.
Sbe was gliding along so smoothly
On a calm and starlight night,
Wben suddenly she collided
With a mountain ol silvery ice
Two hours from the time she struck,
With some brave beorio men,
Sbe sank into the mighty deep
Never to float again,
But tie one comfort wben we know
We are all tbe same lo Him;
Tbe pauper or tbe millionaire,
As long as we fight with sin,
Andes the paper stated;
They were playing oards on board
Just think my friends ol such a
thing,
On the sabbath of our Lord.
But Oh I the bitter sorrow
That many a many a heart will
feel;
Something that they'll remember,
Aod only time will heal.

T^RY a tin of
* Ruby Rose
Talcum Powder
It is fine. .

Chase Drug
Store
C. R. MCDONALD, Proprietor

But we know that we have to hear it
Let our consolation l>e thin
May WH allmept together in Heaven
Aud not one ol thB number be
missed.

Overworked Newsboys
London.—Ernest H. Smith, a news
agent, of Richmond road, Bayswater,
HAZEL B. COSKAD
was lined 16, or fourteen days, at
Marylebone police court yesterday In
Nova.cotia.
respect of each ot three brothers, aged
9, 11 and 18, employed by him to sell
newspapers In the street. It wae
stated that although the eldest boy
Wis In consumption, he had virtually
Plate, and Plat...
no recreation for sixteen months, and
Cook-Tbey say that the pistes on a
hod to sat his breakfast while running battleship are nearly a toot thick,
to sohool, as he had no time to go Kitchen Mold-Mercyl . Fancy having
horns.
to wash them three times a dayl-Bi*
ton Transcript
Tariff Reformers Busy
London.—It was stated at a nestFar ImoiratLn.
ing of the executive committee of tbe
"Mow, I want something In yonr bap,
Tariff Reform League at the house of pleat vein," ssld th, editor.
"Better pay me In advance, tben,"
commons yesterday tbat during the
last two months speakers had been declared the poet-Washington Hersupplied from headquarters (or 1109 ald.
meetings, and upward of 1,200,001
Me roadtotoo lone to tbe man who
leaflets and pamphlets bad been disadvances deliberately and without u»
tributed.
dne haste-Bruvere.

They're
Coming to Chase

SIX

THE CHASE TRIBUNE

Reasonable

Boot and Shoe

R epairing

Qoods

First Class Work
Promptly and
Neatly D o n e

At BRADLEY'S

J. Clegg
Chase, B. C.

Fishing Season Opens May 1.
See Our Rods, Lines and Baits. We
Carry a complete Assortment ::

IWimt Your Watob R-pnliliiR *

R.V. BOULTON
Certified Watch and Clock
Maker

For...
p i .•

Henry

I lytime

Herzog'

Mosquito Netting,
Screens

and Doors

MERCHANT

TAILOR

C o m p l e t e L i n e s of

Chase,

HARDWAR£

F. H. Sturgill

])

Always in Stock

Adams
Lake
House A
Fishing and Hunting
10 miies from Chase by Boat and
Stage. At the Outlet of
Adams Lake.

Geo. Chase
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN

Hay, Grain
Vegetables
StocR * *
Chase R a n c h
Chaie, B. C.

CHASE HAS A
CLASS

FURNITURE

T the Empire Day celebration in ly and steadfastly and conquered them home with' dim. Mr. Ma-pfaerson
couldn't quite.o that. The lust for the
Chase on the 24th of May there —most always.
William Fortune came to Kamloops in sight of the Golden Fleece was still
occured a meeting of two men who have
strong upon him and he went ont to the
the early Sixties. He came via.
had much to do with the development of Paul, Winnipeg; and Tete Daune C-inte- •&«.•fcolddiggings. But he lefltene of
this olintry and i'ne'making of its his- and went to work for the Hudson's. Bay his horses at the Chase ranch: to be
tory; two men hose lifelines have been Company when he arrived at Kamloops. eared for. In 1870 he came back to
twined together and interwoven more Today he is reckoned one of the wealth- Chase himself. Since that time he has
iest men in this section of the country. been a resident of this town, Fotrmany
or less for the past half century. They And his counsel and advice are held an years he was in partnership with Whitwere D. G. Macpherson of Chase and high esteem by his business associates. field Chase in the operation of the
William Fortune of Kamloops.
He is well known all up and down the ranch. Together they fought an. conAs they met, grasped hands and look- Shuswap lakes. He built and captained quered the battles of Life. Theirs was
ed each other straight in the eye with the first steamer to. ply these waters, a friendship of the most unwavering
that true unfaltering gaze of honest the Lady Dufferhu For many years kind. They shared alike their pleasures
and sorrows.
friendship, there seemed to be but one Captain Fortune and! his steamer called
thing lacking to make the picture a in at Shuswap and Chase, bringing When Mr. Macpherson and Mr. Forsupplies and carrying the produce of the tune met in Chase on the Twenty-Fourth
complete one. Only those who were
ranches to the outside markets.
it was to talk over many of the inwell acquainted with the life history of
those two men could have guessed what D. G. Macpherson was one of the teresting incidents of the early days.
Some one spoke sf the first house in
was missing, could have followed their seekers after the Golden Fleece. He
Kamloops and of the memories which
thoughts as they went back to the old followed the rainbow into the famous still cling round it. Mr. Fortune; built
old Caribou gold diggings. There he
days. They were thinking of that other
met with Withfiel- Chase who waa a the house and Mr.. Macpherson was bis
Old Timer, that other pioneer of these carpenter and had stampeded into the goest there for one winter before he
parts, Whitfield Chase. His presence diggings leaving hts tool chest to be moved to Chase.
was lacking to make the trinity com- brought in later. Macpherson brought There were very few white settlers in
plete. Whitfield Chase has gone ahead the tool chest. He had a pack train. this section of the country in the-early
to blaze the trail into another new Those were stirring timeB. Prices days. Yet there were happy times incountry. The other old boys will find were high and every man had to hustle termingled with the hard knocks.
him there when they arrive. They will for himself or get left. But some of the The Hudson's Bay company was the
go on over the Divide some day, but not friendships made there in the Caribou ruling power in the land. Also they
have never waned.
too soon we hope.
controlled the available supply of inWhitfield Chase and D. G. Macpher- toxicants—almost. But the Hudson's
Howard Smith the artist has given us son met' again in Kamloops along in I'ay company had nothing to do with
two very lifelike pictures of these 1866, when Mr. Macpherson was on his the getting of the parson tight an that
staunch old men. He has put a great way to the Big Bend country of the [ magnificant plum wine made by Mr.
deal of their history in the lines of their Columbia river. There was another j Macpherson at the Chase ranch,
faces. Instinctively we seem to know gold rush on to that section. But Mr. j Game was plentiful. The Indians
that here before us are a couple of Chase had struck something better than I were in the habit of bringing in enough
a gold mine. He had settled down on | deer in the fall to last all winter. Old
God's noblemen. It is easy to surmise what is now the famouB Chase ranch. Chief Niskonlith is said to have bagged
that these men have met many hard- He invited his old friend to make his j thirty deer himself one fall.
ships; that they have faced them square-

FIRST

LAUNDRY
All Our Worn Guaranteed First
H. 0. POY, Proprietor

JOHN: HALDANE
is prepared to take
purlins to any point
on Slinswiip Lake.
A Competent boatman Who Knows
the Lake . . . .

FOR SALE—YOUII^ pigs pure bred
Berks-ires $-1 each. G-ANT &\
LiAl._AltU

Liquor Act, 1910.

WATER NOTICE.

Clean Up!

Notice is hereby given that all prem(Section 34.)
ises must be immediately cleaned up,
and all refuse destroyed, buried, or reFOB A LICENCE TO TAKE AND USE WATER.
NOTICE is hereby given that, on the moved from the town. Those who do
29th day of June next, application will not know where to deposit their refuse
be made to the Superintendent of Pro- can have it done by applying to Mr.
Notice is hereby given that Timothy vincial Police for grant of a licence for McLean, who will remove the same for
T. Harrington of Shuswap B. C. will the sale of liquor by retail in and upon a reasonable fee, the said fee to be paid
by the householder. All closets must
apply for a licence to take and use 3 the premises known as the City Hotel, have
lids fixed to the seats which will
cubic feet per minute of water out of situated at Chase, British Columbia, up- prevent the entrance of flies, and the
unnamed creek, which flows in a North on the lands discribed as Lot 4 Block H lids must be closed when the closet is
not in use. The pits must also be so
Easterly direction throughN. W. \i Sec. in the town of Chase.
protected that flies, cannot gain an en27 and sinks 1500 feet from east line.
Dated this 23rd day of May, 1912.
trance. No refuse must be thrown in
The water will be diverted at about 1800
Barry and Cumming.
the streets nor alleys.
feet from S. W. corner and will be used
Applicants
WALTER SCATCHARD,
for irrigation and domestic purposes on
Medical Officer of Health.
the land described as N. W. I4'i Sec. 27,
Township 20, Range 13, Merridean 29.
Objections may be filed with the said
Water Recorder or with the ComptrolCarpenter and Builder
er of Water Rights. Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. C,
This notice was posted on the ground
Electric Wiring
on the 3rd day of June, 1912. The apMORNING WORSHIP - 10.30 P.M.
plication will liefiledin the office of the
Photo Developing ami
KVENING WORSHIP - 7.30 P.M.
Water Recorder at Kamloops B. C.
:: :: Finishing :: ••
Timothy T. Harrington,
11IBLE CLASS, TUESDAY 7.30- P.M.
Pictures Taken to Order
Applicant.

H. Percy Weaver PresbyterianChurch
Notices

Try n Tribune waul ml.

rreat.

They're

Work

Guaranteed

YOU ARE WEI.COME
PASTOR : J. HYDE

At Coast Prices

We will do the complete job; write
the advertising, do the designing,
make the plates, do the printing
and binding and deliver the work
in a neat and tasty manner. We
have the best equiped shop in the
district.

The Chase Tribune

Designers and Printers
of Attractive Advertising Specialties.

THE CHASE TRIBUNE

MrSUODE BUREAU
KEPT MIGHTY BUST

PROTECTION FOR THE ENGLISH
P O L I - c M - i . A-M.NST rtiOTERS

EXODUS FROM
THE
MOTHER
COUNTRY CONTINUES DAY
AFTER DAY

FIFTH REPORT OF OPERATION
TELL8 GOOD WORK OF SALVATION ARMY ADJUNCT

SOME FROM SCOTLAND ALSO

GIVES THEM COUNSEL AND AID

t&iDr

fc

rc>

cuMtoe-

Whai is i.e u.h of experience unless
we can draw l_i ns therefrom? The
famous rlot& In l^verpool of August
last, when the hooligans of the city
armed with broken bottles, brickbats,

Some of the visitors' stories show
what slight things will drive a man to
think of suicide In one case It was
the Inability to find $160 to pay a debt
The man argued that, as he waa Insured, It was better that he should put
an end to his life, so that his wife and
children could clear themselves. But
his creditor was seen, matters were arranged tor him, and now he Is a happy
man.
Another Case
Another case was that ot a draper
| who was haunted with fears, which,
proved to re groundless, of bankruptcy. Unsympathetic treatment bjH
' his friends was likely to have the!
worst results, when he was moved to
I visit the Salvation Army. There he
i received sympathy and asslstanoe and
he came through his mental crisis unscathed. One man was the vlotlm
of a lingering and painful malady,
! which brought him to despair. Under
careful nursing and treatment he was
brought round.
1
There -as the case of a flrst-olass
< workman, whose wife died suddenly
[ when he was away on a job In the
country. This so unnerved him that
he fell Into drinking habits, which
were followed by the loss of his employment. In his despair he came to
the army, which pulled bim through
safely.
| So the good work goes on. Results
, In this direction afford a remarkable
Instance of the way in which the Sal-.
j vatlon Army faces problems with success, which are Ignored by others.
|

-
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MARRIES BLIND HERO

j Wealthy Girl, Infatuated by His Ex*
plolts, Leads Him to Altar
Geneva.—A wealthy girl of Basle,
< Mile. Felix, married a blind soldier
hero In that town yesterday, the bride
; leading the bridegroom to the altar.
i Herr Haberthur served eight years
In the French Foreign Legion In North
: Africa, and during the battle of Moulaya last year greatly distinguished
himself, fighting In the sun several
hours with' a wounded arm, until another bullet struck him on the forehead and blinded him for life.
After a long stay In a hospital, Haberthur was rewarded for his services
by the French government receiving
' the Legion of Honor and a pension of
$260 a year, while the French president personally thanked and "decorated" himMlle. Felix, on reading the story In
the papers, visited the brave Swiss
soldier at Basle, and finding that he
had nobody to look after him, offered
herself In marriage. The offer was
accepted by the Swiss soldier, though
he will never see his wife.
THE HAND IN THE SNOW
Discovery

of Missing Balloonlit's
Body in Alps

Vienna.—A woodcutter named Stelnegger was seeking Alpine flowers on
a wild spot known as the Vorderbachalpe, In the Todtengeblrge (Dead
mountains), In Styrla, yesterday when
he caught sight of a white hand which
seemed to beckon from beneath the
snow. It was dusk and Stelnegger,
seized with terror, fled to his home.
At daybreak he set out again with
a friend to investigate. When they
reached the spot'the hand wa.s. still
thure. They dug and discovered a
corpse In uniform. It was the body
of Lieutenant Werner, who disappeared in a military balloon last December. At the time of his disappearance tourists said that they heard
orles from the spot at which the
corpse has been found.
Ice In Scotland
Friday, June 7.
Edinburgh.—Wintry weather conditions prevailed yesterday morning
In the Greenlaw district of Berwickshire. Heavy hall showers fell and
open water barrels were covered with
Ice an eighth ot an Inch thick. In
London the shade temperature .gain
reached 70 degrees. Dull, wet aud
cooler weather, with thunder locally,
Is predicted for today.

A. McConnell
General Merchant

light Thousand Domestic Servants
Have Left Liverpool Since First
of the Year

Many Strange Reasons Given Why
Men Contemplated Taking Thslr
Llvee

London.—Many Interesting
from the great book ot Ute are to be
found In the fifth report ot the operation, of the Salvation Army's aod-aol.
otde bureau.
Since tt was started 4TM person*
have called to lay their embarrassments before Colonel Emerson, and
asked him to "show cause" as the lawyears say, why they should not put
an end to their lives. The largest
number put down the cause ot their
trouble to financial reasons; aner this
oome drink or drugs and melancholia.
Applicants of all Classes
The applicants come from almost
every class except the workers. There
are clergymen, missionaries, military
officers, doctors, solicitors, Journalists,
actors schoolmasters, clerks, and company promoters among those who have
called at Queen Victoria street. They
have all been dealt with according to
their needs, and such help has been
given them as their cases seemed to
demand. Legal and medical advice
has been afforded; creditors have been
reasoned with, reconciliations have
been brought about with relatives. And
the work, according to General Booth,
has been successful beyond highest expectation.

OF
HER BEST WORKERS
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ron tra^iiieiiis ana otner inisseis, inflicted sc\ere damage on the police,
Save birth In the mind of Robert
Gladstone, Jr., a Liverpool citizen,
L
rho was a unw-'al conprn'"pt
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Liverpool.—'This Is the open dooi
of England. Thousands ot men, women and children from every part ol
Great Britain pass out each month,
and we never see them again on this
side-"
It was a Liverpool shipowner wbo
thus In vivid phrase pointed out to
the representative ot a London newspaper how wide open England's front
door Is, as he stood with him on
the Liverpool landing stage, where
the background of "sky-scraper" buildings and the Mersey elevated railway
give England such a strong American
flavor.
They had Just seen a string of
brakes, such as are used by bean
feasters on their jaunts swing down
through the main streets of Liverpool
to the docks from Lime street railway
station, and his comment WSB in answer to an inquiry I had made.
Each long wagonette was crowded
with passengers carylng handbags and
portmanteaus. There were men of
all ages, some bearded, but most
Bturdy young men; and one brake was
packed with thirty young women of
the capable-looking healthy kind that
Is so rare now In domestic service in
London and other English cities.
"Are they oft for a day's holiday to
the Isle of Man?" was asked.
Off to Canada
"They are off to Canada for good,"
waB the reply. "They are C.P.R.'s.
Better wages and work for all who are
willing 'to do It are the lures that
are drawing them from home.
"We call them 'C.P.R.'B here. You
will see the Initials on the side of the
wagonettes. They are going In the
Canadian Pacific Hallway Company's
steamships—many hundreds of these
emigrants leave each week. There
Is an endless stream ot them; and not
one In a hundred comes back, except
on a holiday visit to spend money
among the poor old folks at home.
"You sec those girls. They look
strong and healthy and cheerful, don't
they? Many of them come from
Scotch villages, where there Is little
prospect of a husband or remunerative work. Most of them will be married within a year ot arriving In Canada; some of them within a tew
weeks.
A strong girl with'a knowledge ok'
housework and farm Ute finds many
suitors, and the emigration agent who
are working so busily In Scotch and
English towns do not forget to drop a
hint ot matrimony when they tell
them of the demand for domestic servants In the west.
'You will see men of 60, with their
wives and families—In some cases
seven or eight children—among the
emigrants passing through Liverpool
almost any day of the week.
Depopulated Villages
"This constant drain on the old
country must be felt very soon. They
are slipping away so quietly that It
la not felt at the time, but I know
parts ot Scotland that In the last five
years have been almost depopulated'
You can walk miles, from Klldonan or
Helmsdale to the western side, without meeting a soul.
"We are not only losing the vigorous young men, but the young women, who will be the wives and mothers of the race.
They pass out
through the open door by thousands—
down the Mersey and away across the
sea."
"Yes, emigration Is very brisk lust
now," admitted one ot the shipping
agents. "At least 8000 domestic servants and farm laborers have passed
through as passengers, by one line alone, on their way to Canada, since
the beginning ol the year. The total
for the last twelve months must approach 50,000.
So, week by week, the Salvation
Army, Doctor Barnardo's Homes, and
the Ei.ilgrutlon agents scattered up
and dr wn the country are shepherding
these flocks of hopeful men and girls
and bo;/B through the "open door."
They are exchanging their birthright and heritage which has proved
too scanty for a living wage, for the.
golden prospects of work aad domestic happiness on the far side of the
Atlantic.
That is why the brakes that drive
down through the streets of moneyed
Liverpool paBt the great, buildings of
commerce and followed by the barefooted children, who are the outward
sign of the underlying poverty, are
filled with men and women who are
leaving England never to return.
HIRING A FATHER
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time, the idea of the "law and order"
police shield, some of the u«e_ of
which we show above. The invention
has been protected and generally approve! by th« Lancwhtre constabulary

Vienna.—Frau Leopoldlne Zach, a
Pretty young woman, is being tried
for having deceived a parish priest
near Vienna In order to get married.
Being only 23, she was, according
to Austrian law, under age, and required the consent of her father. He.
however, refused to give It unless she
Induced ber stepmother to agree. That
the girl considered beneath her dignityShe declares that a police official
told her that the permission of
any man who looked old enough to
be her father would suffice. Taking
this advice seriously, the young woman obtained the services of an elderly man In return tor a pint of beer.
After the wedding the Imposture
Was discovered and the bride arrest

H

A

British

S

E

Columbia

Hardware, Farm Implements, Building Material,
Garden Seeds, Paints and
Oils, Groceries, Hams
and Bacons, Clothing,
Gents furnishings, Hats

Mail Orders Promptly* Fir]

R U Insured
4 Accident or Sicknes
Is your House, Auto, Barn, Motor Boat, etc. It is E Z
The American Casualty Company pays you double for
accidents while travelling as described in section 1. Yes
even pays you indemnity for boils and felons as stated
in paragraph G. Also pays you while you are sick with
Typhoid Fever, Diptheria, LaGrippe, Scarlet Fever and
all other diseases known.
The Reliance Fire Insurance Company
T B E RELIANCE WHS organized in 1-41.
THE RELIANCE is licensed to do business
in British Columbia under the British
Columbia Fire Insurance Act.
T H E RELIANCE has 11 capital of 1400,000,
a surplus $100,000 witb Assets of $2,000,
000.
THE RELIANCE 1ms n reputation fur CON.
8ERVATIMM in its acceptances, and

PROMPTNEK nnd LIBERALITY in its adjustments seldom equalled, never excelled.
THE RELIANCE can deliver its Policies
anywhere in the United Stales nnd in tho
Province of British Columbia.
THE RELIANCE, Registered (Xfice for British Columbia, H. J. Lnmlahl & Co.
616-516 Metropolitan Bldg.

"Insurance, well done, as the greatest comfort of modern times, realize the full meaning of the word; the certainty of something hoped
for a danger half feared, averted a combinatihn by which loses are
turned backward and dark clouds are made to show their silver lining.

For Pint of Beer He Agrees to Give
Legal Aid to Girl

. • H

SEVEN

OUR PHONOGRAPH AGENCY
enables us tu mipp'y you with Phonograph',
Records, Supplies of all kinds.. Repair work done
Here.

R_ \ I 1 I Y
K w is the tim° Id liur your pmppr-y s« I »ni
mnkiiig au exrlu-fVM iiPtiiiK <>f rims,-. I hnv nnd
sell for ynu. Sn'i*fnr'inn nar-.n eed «iw*is nr
money refunded Yes >vt>ni.ur Hi-' Irr Creams
aud Cold Tea' Cr.ffee etc. are g-ianti... tu enj-iv.

Louis A. B e a n
CHASE,
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THE CHASE T R I B U N E
in the materials placed at his disposal
that unless someonecalled your attention
to his bungling you would have gone on
unconscious of its existence.
An advertiser must know that he gets
his results in accordance with the skill
exercised in preparing his verbal displays. He must make people stop and
pause. His copy has to stand out.
He must not only make a show of
things that are attractive to the eye
...
,.„.
.,
,
,
.but are attractive to the people's needs
Miss EHie Shaw, daughter of our I a b
M. P. P., has received her B. A. degree
The window-trimmer must not make
at tbe Tomnto University aud is ex- the mistake of thinking that the showpected home shortly. Miss Shaw is iest stocks are the most salable. The
oue nf the youngest students to have advertiser must not make the mistake
received i B A. degree in a CanadUn of thinking that the showiest words are
c-'IKge. She liegnu le r scliunl work the most clinching.
Windows are too few in number to
In the Shuswap lohooja, later attendbe used with indiscretion. The good
ing college s t New Westminster.
merchant puts those goods buck of his
Tmn Oxley has completed his tie plate glass which nine people out of
rontrael with the C. P. R. Tuesday ten will want after they have seen them.
The good advertiser tells about goods
he made a trip to Squilax to look into
l',e matter nf taking another enntract which nine readers out of ten will buy
if they can be convinced.
similar to tbe one he had here.
Newspaper space itself is only the
J. P Sbs w, M. P P., made a business window, just as the showcase is but a
frame for merchandise pictures. A
trip tu Salmon Arm last Saturday.
window on a crowded street in the best
Paddy aud KuwJeyHaius. brother tn
neighborhood, where prosperous persons
Hammer" Haines, who recently lost pass continually, is more desirable than
his life in the Thompson river, arrived one in a cheap, sparsely settled
in Shuswap Tuesday. The telegram neighborhood. An advertisement in a
apriiing them of tbe death of their newspaper with the most readers and
btotber was unduly delayed in trans- the most prosprrous ones possesses a
mission. They are bidding down a great advantage over the seme copy in
a medium circulating among persons
homestead in tbe Seymour Arm
who possess less means. It would be
country.
foolish for a shop to build its windows
Mr. J. P. 8baw drove down to the in the alleyway—and just as much so to
Farmers Institute at Pritchard iu bis put its advertising into newspapers
which are distributed among«"alleyFord touring ear Tuesday. He was ao
dwellers,"
uoinpanied by Miss Kate O'Sullivan
and Miss Mary McBryan.

Our Country Cousins
Items Gathered by Our Special Correspondents
Pritchard.
A car nf lumber arrb-d at the Spur
II few days ARO, cnsiitned to W. P
Pritchard,
A ear ln^il of potatoes was shipped
froi; Pritc'-'iiu n ilie const last week.
Kve- tin people .-,! rite roa«t are
awakeumg tu uie i-iipeiiu: gradis nl
*pudn grown hero
Bevtral n«'W settler! have arrived
ami taken up land nn the mirth side
of the river. Thats the stuff, aome
along ,11 d then "<"'<! f r your f r i c d s
Pic ty nf rnnm aud vaoant l'tml Iff
around Pritchard vet
Douglas Rosa and Ernest Edwards
drove up to Back Valley to fish in the
Pen-E Ko'ni lake, last Sunday. W
would publish the ri suits of their trip
but we ne -T ;"actice telling the publie more than we think they'll believe
even if it is tbe truth,
Kdward Kilmer left Monday for bis
home in Vancouver. "Teddy" for the
p«st two years has been hitth Mogul
o th. Sunnyside Ranch, and in hia
' - e p u i . j . g leaves many friends behind
who wirh Mm tucceisin his new fields

of l»bV.

,Y

Shuswap.

The peopleof Pritchard weredistressed tn near of the fatal accident to
Hiram Haines. He was employed in
Mrs. Sharpe has returned from ber
this neighhnrhood iiiarlyall Isst wint- visit to Vancouver.
er snd was recognized as an expert in
No, Angeline, the three young men
bis special branch of work.
with the closely cropped heads have
All the members of the Pritchard not just escaped from the pen. They
tr n of B 0, Horse arrived home Fri- merely got their noodles too close to
day feeling iu the best of spirits, bring- tbe steam shears and lost their foliage.
ing with them seven prises, and there
Mr. Jos. Peacock of Notch Hill,
are but seven men in the troop.
provincial fire warden, was a visitor to
How is that for a record? There
Shuswap the first of Ihe week.
would have been another prize taken
Asron Wilson wss down from Harper
in the tela race only for the fact tbat
one of the members w„s taken witb a Valley to spend the weeks end witb
severe attest of accidental thirst, and friends in Shuswap.
rode into Vernon after be had started
Mrs. David Oxley has gone on a
iu tbe coronet itiou to get bimself a visit to her husband at Pbeonix.
drink. Bui be did well anyway,even
Mrs. LePage it visiting with friends
if he did win no prizes, for he wss still
in Kelowne.
riding when the race waa finished.

"*_e Pritchard troop consists ol Serai Edwards Corporals Ross and
" " f " " l 6e*Burry, Peel, Botter - Brass Band of the Tita_ie
ud. JltO. •"
(Bv Robert W. Servioe.Y
The row hnat belonging to tbe GovHavoc and honor, darkness and
ernment fen,, h a y was stolen some
death,
lib,.- _.ii"i! last • J'hursday night of
Clamor and s-eoe, frenzy and
last week. Tbe police oSioials have
fear;
peen no' ified and the capture ol the
N o w we are sinking- -boys, l e t our
pni-iy ,n parties having tbe long
last breath
fingi.ed tendencies will he but a matPea) through t i e braises, steady
ter of time. The boat baa tbe Govand olear.
ernment brands burned on it in several
Out of tbe bell of i t , up to tbe sky,
places, so it will be an impossibility
Lift the proud swell of it over the
for tbe theives to dispose ol it to any
sea.
one or even keep it for their own use
O they will know that we knew how
A naeting of pionio promoters was
to die
he', it the Martin Prairie school house
"Nearer my God to Thee, nearer
one LII -ing last week to try and get
to Thee,
tbe support of the inhabitants of Duok
Range, Martin Prairie and Pritchard Panic and palsyl Bally around;
Not shall the flag el our manbeod
in giving one large and grand outdoor
be furled.
feed on July 1st. After arguments
for and s.aiuat - certain places and All in our plaoes, let the olear tontid
Out of our agony reap round tbe
raethood- were discussed for a couple
world.
of boors' the meeting was adjourned,
nnd the only conclusion reached was Out of the pain of it, up to the stars,
Hark the sweet strain of it, praietbat July 1st wan Dominion Day and
fuland free;
if everything went well there would be
Now all together, boys, ring tbe hist
a picnio of some kind some place.
bars
olteers, Brett and Milen took the
"Nearer my God to Thee, nearer
tOCniup train Monday for fCamlonps
to Thee."
Tbe ghost crop seems to I e above
Voioes are joining, Hurl t b e last
ibe standard tbis year. Two ladies
notes
repoit seeing oue up ou Martin Prairie
Down to eternity, piercing and
in day light the other day We need
high,
either an optician or a spook trspper
Let them remember who sob it the
bete. Two gliosis iu two weeks, ye
boats,
goi!" .'t'd little spooks!
We were undaunted and knew
Peter Deroe uf Duck Range had a
how to die.
run awn\ with bis team Saturday, HI Tear-streaming faces, and
band
Pucks, breaking the tongue of the
clutching band;
wagon but hurting no one.
Staunch in our places and down
James Oa'B, who recently arrived
to tbe sea:
Irom England, has accepted a position Death's pretty r.ear to us—aye. but
witb the road crew which is now campwe stand
ed at the s t e of Jaokson mill which
Nearer our God to Thee, near to
was burned dow a year -go.
Thee.
Shack for rent. Good location, Apply to H. L. McLean, Chase B. C.

Notch Hill.
The Sunday School pionio on June
8th turned out a great success. Tbe
croud outnumbered one hundred.
Tbe potatoes and bay here are growing like weeds. The bay will be isady
to cut around July 1st. Tbe strawberries were ripe two weeks ago.

Hachney Stallion
Teddy Kilmer of Pritchard has gone
for a short vacation at the coast. He
Barrow Moss
F. C. Lang of Golden was at the Un- will be home again perhaps in a fortderwood Monday.
night.
Wonder, 10003
B. W. Sawyer made a business trip

Mr. Jas. Evans, chief fire ranger for
the Railway Belt, was up from Salmon F O A L E D 1905. Registered, HackArm
Saturday in conference with J. P. ney H o r s e Society, London Eng.,
Frank F. Smith of Kamloops was a
Shaw, M. P. P.
visitor in Chase yesterday.
Certificate N o . 15378.
Imported
Miss Alma Loyst visited with Mrs. 1907. C O L O R - C h e s t n u t , white
Mr. John L. Reidman and son of Blind
Bay were visitors in Chase Wednesday. Sands at Sandy bay last week. While on face and legs,
BREEDER—
there she was fortunate enough to William Murray. Barrow Moss,
Five boilermakers from Seattle are at
catch a splendid trout.
work on the boiler at the Adams River
Wiglowu, Wigtownshire,
mill
Mr. E. V. Shaw came up from Kamloops Sunday in his auto. With him
Andy Pantella is the smiling father
were the Misses Sweeny of Kamloops
of a bouncing baby boy about a week
and Mrs. Hoffman of Shuswap.
old.
A party consistingof Milton McGoldMr. Chas. Allen of Philadelphia has
rick, Engineers Brice and Hills and
been fishing in the vicinity of Chase for
Messrs. Geo. Leamy and Dennis Sanders
the past week.
made a trip up the lake Sunday in the
Terms $15 for the season, payMr. and Mrs. Frank Sturgill were Tillicum.
able at close of season, Act'
iccidown from Dam Camp Tuesday visiting
Miss Phyllis Barns of Edmonton ar- dents at owners risk,
friends in Chase.
rived in Chase Tuesday evening and is
Dr. Rushford was here from Revel- spending several days as the guest of
stoke Monday. He was a guest at the her sister, Mrs. H. L. Haylock. She
Methodist Preachers Strike
Underwood hotel.
says that a number of Edmonton people
Melbourne.—7 Methodist preachers
intend spending their summer vacation v e n t en strlkt in Melbourne because
Robert P. Bradley, president of Chase
here.
they were asked to preach under a
Conservative Assocation, made a trip
new superintendent whose views they
to Vancouver yesterday.
Charlie Kroon of Stillwater, Min- did not share.
nesota
was
in
Chase
the
other
day.
He
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown Sr., have
been visiting at the home of Mr. and got across the line at International
Falls and is said to spend most of his
Mrs. George Chase for the past week.
time in the woods where the Adams
Mr. A. J. Lammers stopped off at River Lumber Company is carrying on
Chase on his way home from the coast its operation.
Tuesday. He will go on to Stillwater
in a few days.
0 YOU GAHD-N 8A8SI
Mrs. N. Evans, of Salmon Arm has Ift time to (It the Harden spade.
been visiting in Chase the past couple I hear ole robin's song.
of days, the guest of her son, "Chum- The sprouts on tbem there onions
It a-glttln' mlddlln' long.
my" Cummings,
You bet 1 ain't ketched nappln'
Wbtn springtime comes a . in.
George Rittman, chief clerk at the I'm alius fust In these ytra parts
Adams River Lumber company's mill To stlek my onions In.
office, expects to leave on Saturday for What! Tou don't eat no onions?
Well, I'll be Joe kicked!
a visit to his old home in Milwaukee, Wis.
foil think the smell la nasty?
Those who brought dishes to the boat Well, you mutt be ferrlckedl
a bunch or onlont
house for the dinner of the Bible Class Glrarot
An' salt an' butter bread.
on the Twenty-Fourth will please call Qo eat your prunes an' breakfast fetdl
An' Ota canned brans Instead.
at Grant & Ballard's store for same if
to Kamloops Wednesday.

Sire Lord Loudoun 8934
Dam 3308 Sweet Crass

Prop.
W. P. Pritchard,
Pritchard P. 0. B. C.

they bave not already secured tbem.
Mr, Tomlinson paid a visit lo RevelMr. V. E. Richards o f Kamloops has
stoke last Friday and returned last
spent the past couple of days in the viMonday,
cinity of Chase. Mr. Richards is DoMr. Mcfsac and gang are here finish- minion Hydrograph Engineer and his
work this trip has been principally along
ing t b e G. P . R Band house.
the Thompson river.
The Boilermakers and pipeftters
Mrs. George Bow has retained to her
have left the Oil Tank here. They
home in Vancouver, after spending sevare near fniehed.
eral weeks as the guest of her cousin,
Mr. Smflh and Son have just renewed Mrs. E.. E. Brooks in Chas*.. While
here
Mrs. Bow has made many warm
a car load at grean to bis stock.
friendsMr. Cbas. Bains Government roadmaster for Notch Hill bas several
gangs of mem working on tbe roads.
Mr. ShrewbrMge left Monday lor
Vernon where he is likely to spend the
summer.
Last week Mr. 8. Voonge finished
potting in 80 tanks of potatoes,
Tbe Cut-worms are pretty well thinned out at Notch Hill now. The;
bave caused t i e - fkraurrt a lot of
trouble.

I
An' reddlthet—you don't eat 'em
Because they toent your brtatbf
Ha, ha! you sure now art tome eras-l
Tou tickle me to death:
How, Bill, taek up lhat chicken tlgn"Keep Off the Usrden Baal!'
Mow, neighbor!, seep your Shangbalt
homt
Or you WUI ytU, alas)
C -L BARNIT-

P U O H I 0 I OF RUTLAND

ITS UP TO YOU
To Get the Best Value for Your MoneyVisit

Our

Store

and

Get

Our

Prices

Mr. M. Gordon, section foreman at
Vernon was a viaiow to Messrs. Win
t e n and Loftus here last, Sunday am.
Monday.

JUST ARRIVED THIS WEEK

Messers Dunne, Vernon, Fost. and
Salter bave ordered' tbe Machinery for
their saw mill which is to be situated
on Vernon's ranch. It is to be rim by
a "twenty-four horse power," gasoline
engine.

Car Load of Gold Seal and Snow Drift Flour

Messrs. CastleGeeer and Reedman
have received a car of grain and flour.
Mr. Stawart i- the new operator at
Notob Hill.
The farmers and homesteaders of
Notch Hill are glad to here that the
land is to be thrown open aud each
person is to get bis 160-cres back.
The Notch Hill public BCIIU.I] baa
two pupils tu try tbe entrance ibis
June
Mr. Waller Moore paid a visit to
Ghass last Sunday.
Mr. J. Luody was a visitor to .N'otoh
Hill for a lew days last week while his
gang was working here putting in
higher telegraph poles fur the Oil
tank spur.
Mr. Survey aud his partner purchasers of Mr, Clifford's ranch have
been busy clearing laud.

Crushed Again.
"If I bave a fault," said Mr. Henpeek, "It Is that""lf you have 'a' fault?" Mrs. Henpeck broke In. "Ha, bat Excuse me
for laughing. If I bave n fault it is
tbnt I sometimes permit my sense of
humor to get the better of me."-offl
cago Record-Herald.
A Sticker.
Howell Rowell ia ii won of tenacity,
Powell- Yes. If he were a dog nnd got
n grip on your trousers you woiiui tn
perfectly sure In ordering a new nuirNew York I'ress.

Also a Heavy Consignment of Canned
Fruits and Vegetables

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE IN OUR
MEAT MARKET
Choicest Cuts of Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton
at Keenest Prices
Try our Home-made Pork, Beef and Balogna
Sausages
There's Nothing Better
We Specialize

HAMS AND

STEWART'S

BACON

GRANT & BALLARD
Grocers and Butchers

.,*,;

1

Of count we'll tow some lettuce—
Tbt crinkly, curly sortin' sugar peas an' yailtr beans,
I guest about tlx quart
Wt'll put In taters an' tomatt.
Sweet corn an' salsify;
fou bet we'll drop snow pun-In ttedl
1 do love punkln pltl

Mr. I. Mclntyre has shipped several
cases of rhubarb this summer.

About Advertising.

The newspaper is a huge shop window, carried about and delivered into
Men Wanted, for sawmill, yard and J thousands of homes, to be examined at
camp. Apply either in person or by let- the leisure of the reader. This shop
ter to Adams River Lumber Company, window is unlike the actual plate glass
Ltd., Chase, B. C.
showcase only in one respect—it makes
display of descriptions inatead of articles.
ForSalu. goodsaddle horse four years j You have often been impressed by
difference between the decorations
old. gentle to drive. Also three mares j the
'
I of two window-trimmers, each of whom
wiin luai ut foot broken to work.
! employed the snrne materials for hia
O e n t & Ballard, Chase B. C.
work. The one drew your attention
i and held it by the grace and cleverness
Two litters young pigs ready to lift. I und art manifested in his display. TI e
|4.00e_ch, Grant & Ballard, Chase If. C. other realized so little of the possibilities

At Service

Commodore Haldane made a trip to
Ducks last Sunday in his launch the
Old Reliable.

-:•,..
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Chase, B. C.

